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KFPY Program
To Honor WSC,

COLLEGE

OF WASHINGTON,

House Smashes Optional
ROTC Measure by 59-37
Vote; Profs Favor Training

Pullman Sunday
Campus, Town Talent
In Bryan Hall
Broadcast
The State College and the city
of Pullman will be honored on a
special radio broadcast over station
KFPY, Spokane, Sunday afternoon
from 2:15 to 2:45 o'clock.
This special program, featuring
campus and town talent, will be
staged in the Bryan Hall auditorium,
and will be open to the public. The
broadcast will be released through
KFPY bv remote control.
N'elll Gives History
Included on the broadcast
will
be an account of the early history
of Pullman by Judge Thomas Neill
who served as mayor of the town
from 1890 to 189~ and who returned
to that office again last month.
Karl Allen, publisher of the Pullman Herald, has been asked to talk
on Pullman as a community
and
Dr. E. E. Wegner,
dean of the
College of Veterinary Medicine, will
speak on the college.
Music for the program includes
the college Glee club, under the
direction of Prof. Herbert T. N orris, the \V.S.c. Pep band, led by
Fran Pearson and a girls' trio from
the Pullman high school, directed
by Miss Edna McKee.
Phillips In Charge
Ralph Rogers., traffic manager for
KFPY
and a former A.S.S.C.W.
president,
and
Wheeler
Smith,
KFPY program director, made arrangements
for
the
broadcast
through the Pullman Chamber of
Commerce.
Cal Phillips, president
of the chamber, is in charge of the
program.

o

By Bob Miller
The house of representatives
effectively smashed yesterday the bill
designed to make military training
optional at the State College of
\Vashington.
By a vote of S9 to .37 the house
agreed to "indefinitely
postpone"
H.B. 91, which amounts to a killing
of the bill.
It will probably not
come up again during this session
for it takes a two-thirds
vote to
bring the bill up again for consideration.
The measure was designed
to
make military training at the State
College and the University of Washington optional and to prohibit training at all public, normal and high
schools.
ROTC Officials Pleased
Military officials of the ROTC
regiment expressed pleasure at the
killing of the bill. Each year the
corps of cadets is being built into
a stronger, better trained organization and officers of the regular
army hope to see it continue to
grow.
Optional
military training
(Continued on Page Six)
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'Northern Division Hoop Title At Stake
I N D
n. e~ orm As Cougar Ball Club Invades Huskq Liar
WIthm Month For Two-Game Series on U. of W. Court

Women Move

Stilwell Names I Section For 100 Resi-I
Is Nearly
I Cadet Officers dentsFinished

Says" ROTCI
\;\T ork Is U nI
American"

Smith

PUL'LMAN,

r:I

'Two Reasons for a Win

Both Teams In Top
Physical Condition
For Contest

One wing of the women's residence hall is nearing completion,
and girls will probably move into

Facing the most crucial test of
conference
supremacy
since 1932,
\Vashington's
State's
top-ranking
hoop five opens the four-game series
against the State U with a pair of
battles tonight and tomorrow night
on the portable maple court of the
H usky fieldhouse-gymnasium.
Five years ago the Cougars traveled to Seattle needing only one
game to clinch the championship,
but they dropped both tilts by slim
margins.
Only once in 15 years,
in 1935, has Washington
State defeated the Huskies in Seattle, and
never in that time has Washington
lost two consecutive games to the
ame team in the pavilion.
ENTRAIN
WEDNESDAY
The State outfit entrained \Vednesday night, a day earlier than
usual, so as to have an opportunity
to practice
on the \Vashington
court.
The traveling squad, in addition
to Coach Jack Friel and Senior
Manager Carl GiIJ, consisted of forwards: Orville Johnson, Sewell Carlson; Ed Kerpa and Al Hooper; centers: I var Nelson and J ohn Kosich; guards: Captain Bill Dahlke,
Cassius Dolquist, Frank Hooper and
Clyde Carlson.
KOSICH
SUITS AGAIN
Kosich,
who contracted
pneumonia while on the Oregon trip,
will be in suit and readv for res er ve duty for the first time since
(Continued on page five)

Officers Open
Defense Week

I

"WSC Tops U,"

round

I

table •••
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Hoopers with a hoop name are the Hooper brothers
of
Johnson,
Washington.
The "5" on Frank's
jersey
doesn't
stand
for the number
in the family,
but,
according
to
brother
Frank,
senior,
and brother
Al (left),
sophomore,
th~t's
how many Hoopers
will play for Hoop ,Coach Jack
Fnel-when
they all "get their growth".
Tonight
on the
University
of Washington
maple,
these
Brothers
Hooper
will be two of Coach Friel's hopes for a win over the Huskies.

pledges at Stanford university will
not move into their houses next
fall.
Because fraternity
row's grade
average was lower than the collective Stanford's,
the Intrafraternity Board of Control ruled last
week to force pledges up to a "C"
average before they would be allowed to live in their respective
houses.

Chinook Editor
Urges Students
To Get Pictures

Relations Club Will
Discuss Russian L aw

The new Russian Constitution will
be the subject of discussion at a
meeting of the International
Relations club Sunday afternoon.
The club will meet at the home
of Dr. C. 0, .T ohnson, 1809 B, St.,
Ward Stephenson,
Ceorgc 1- ethercutt, editor of the at 3 o'dock.
Chinook, urged all seniors and juni- senior in sociology, will lead the
All interested students
or, to get their pictures taken 0111- discussion.
mediately in a statement to press and faculty members are welcome
to attend.
rc p rexe ntat.ives this morning.
Local photographers,
Graves and
Hutchison, predicted that they Willi
be unable to handle the last minute rush unless students began arranging appointments at once. March
1 was last fortnight set as the Chinook picture deadline.
'

M 0rt ar Boar d W·II
1
B e Gnests Of IK S
Spurs At Ilance
I

A staff meeting of the Chinook
wil l be held Monday in the Chinook
II
office at ~:10. All members of the
staff are required to attend.
Committee heads for the annual
N ether cutt requests that senior ac- IK-Spur dance to be held Friday,
tivity lists be turned into the Chi- March 5, were announced today by
Carol Coffman. Spur president, and
nook as soon as possible.
Roy Matteri, IK duke.
Members of Mortar Board, senior
women's service honorary, will be
invited as campus guests by the organiza tions.
Hansen Spur Chairman
Spurs appointed
as committee
heads are: Louise Hanson, chairman; Helen
Callison, programs;
Betty Whiteman,
decorations;
Irma Thomas, Helen Peterson, trades;
Dora Glenn, patrons; and Vernette
Few opinions favoring the tearEngebretson, orchestra and hall.
ing down of decorations reached the
Intercollegiate
Knights appointed
E.I.CO. ballot box or were gatherto work with the Spur committee
ed by Evergreen
reporters.
Here
heads are Floyd Ethridge,
chairare reasons given by the minority
man; Remo Fausti, programs; Bob
favoring their destruction:
Lee, and Bill Hopkins, decorations;
James Nolan-Sure.
Tear 'em
Ed Erickson and Howard Taylor,
down. They aren't good afterwards
trades; Ray Shutt, patrons; and Bob
anyway.
Let the kids have their
Plummer, orchestra.
fun.

Decry Tearing Decorations

New Reporters Will
Sign Up Tomorrow
Organization
of the Evergreen
staff for the spring term will take
place tomorrow morning at 10 o'clock in the Evergreen office, ground
floor of College hall.
All old members of the Evergreen
staff must attend, and all students
on the campus who are interested
in writing for the paper should
come to the meeting,

UNIV. of CALIF., Berkeley, Cal.,
Jan. 27-"You-all
sho' do things diff'rent here at Cal-for-ya,"
was a
statement made yesterday by Ralph'
Seagerbaum,
sophomore
transfer
from the University
of Alabama,
at Tuscaloosa, Alabama.
"Yo' rules seem less strict than
at Al-bania,' specially for the gals.
Down there our women have to be
in their sorority or dormitory houses by 10:45 p. m., except for nights
when school dances are held."
He pointed out that dates are limited to three per .week. A~so as Alabama is one of "the few remaining
dry states, drinking on the campus
is punishable by expulsion from the
university. Women may smoke only
in restricted areas, and never on the
streets.
When asked if he expected to like
the university, the sophomore transfer answered in his l1(}ticeable southern drawl, "sho' nuff."

Charles Murphy- Why shouldn't
they be torn down?
It will save
the committee a lot of work and
w;ill give peollie decorations
for
their rooms.
Dan W_ Eagle-Tear
'em down.
I t makes more work for dance decorators and silhouette artists.
Gordon
Coe-Let
the dancers
tear down the decorations.
That
privilege goes with the ticket' just
as a fight fan thinks he is entitled
(Continued
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Grad, Student Cdven
Extension Positions
Eleanora Davis, '35 and Edgar
Reif, '37, have recently received appointments in extension work. Eleanor Davis, member
of Sigma
Kappa fraternity, Omicron Nu, and
Phi Kappa Phi, has been appointed
Home
Demonstration
agent
at
large for Watcom county,

Co\ed -Asserts

Former Student Says
"Grades Are Emphasized"

Here

A news story which appeared in
an issue of The \Venatchee Daily
World last week, carrying the tOIlowing headline, "\V.S.c. Students
Must Study Harder, Says U Coed
WWho's Been Both Places," tells
a new story on Washington State's
sister institution,
the University.
The following is taken from the
Daily 'World:
"You ha v e to study much harder
at \\' a shing ton State college than
you do here at the University,"
a
I trau-Jcr red coed said recently. "The
professors expect more work."
"Why is that?
WeI.!, it seems
that Pullman officials arc trying to
build up the school's standards.
So
grades are being emphasized.
Washington Soft-Peddles Grades
'The grade averages of fraternities and sororities are posted in
prominent places at the State college. These are not publicized so
loudly at the University."
One sorority at Pullman, to drag
tip a receding grade average. once
temporarily removed the pins of all
members who were'nt up to par.
No Time For Activities
"Personally,"
the coed continued,
"I like it better where I can have
some time for campus activities and
social events, instead of studying all
the time."

200 More Register;
Total Rea ches 3148
Registration at 5 o'clock last night
reached 3148 as late registration of
both old and new students
continued to come into the Registrar's
office.
This figure was nearly 200 above
the 2952 mark reached at the close
of official registration
days, last
Monday and Tuesday.
It is onlv
50 under the 3201 figure set at th~
close of registration
at the end of
the first semester registration days.
Further late registrations
are expected to bring this semester's registration up to the vicinity of 3600
here last term.

GOVERNMENT

BOOK LOST

A text on International
Government by Clyde Eagleton has been in
the Evergreen office for the past two
\\eeks and has not been claimed.
There are no means of identification
and if a book of this type has been
lost by any student he should call at
the E,-ergreen office for it.

